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need te say more than that its clear, intelligible ottino, its accuraoy and fair-
nese its freedom frorn unnecossary dotail, and the manner iii which recent
investigations in arcoebology, etc., are used to tl2row light upon points that
puzzle beginnere, rendor it the beet short history that we have seen. A more
considerable work .-s his cg Introduction te Englieli Iistorv,"-a sertes of essaye
in eleyen chapters prefixod to Mr. Bass Mullingor's book upon the Authorities
for Englishli Ustory. 0f this work we shall only say here tînt ne one can read it
withoutobtaining a clearer knowledge of the changes that have gradually corne
over Englisli life on ail its sîcles. A full analysis bas been prepared of it wbich
wilI givo our readers some notion of the value of tho work. But Gardiner' S
rank as an historian wilt rest in the future upon the labour lie lias bestowed
on a speciat pertod of Englieli History, the .reigns of James I and Charles 1.
The tast two volumes are the first instalment of a the Fait of the Monarchy
of Charles 1.11 It is said that Professor Stubbs refused te, continue lis invalu-
able work upon the Constitutional Ilist;ory of Englazid down te the ]atest
times, because hie felt it impossible to keep his judgment clear in writing of
the events of the reiga of Chartes I. It ie certainly a period of whidhi it je hard
te write coolty without taking sides. Mr. Green at toast bas faited te de se in
hie picturesque Short History. He je toe manifestly a foltower of Macaulay,
John Forster, and others wiozn we tony cati the Reforrn Bill school of Rie-
torians. From .such bias Professer Gardiner, izi all bis iorks, bas shown
himef admirabty free : ho is one of the beet, of the Scientifle Schoot, whose
cause Professer Seetoy advocated, in an interestiug, thougli one-sided, lec-
ture, republished in the November Mfacrnillan. Thus, Gardiner attributes te, the
Civil War the derneralization thut followed the Restoration, and thns teaches
us thnt the strugglo which Pym begari net only faitod potitically, but lad a
bad moral resuit. This may seem a depressing conclusion te arrive at4 but
taken wtth Professer Seeley's comment in the Acadrnzy witt supply food for
thought te students of more redent English histery. He pronounces that
",history is Most instructive precisety whon it teaches what we shoutd nover
have guessed, nndare toast witling te believe-vi2., that the best and Most re-
ligious part of the nation mny unite ini a movoment, and that tthe inovoment
mny end in utter fiilure and general demoralization."l To tbose Who are ac-
customed te regard Pym as the forerunner of modemn Liberalismn, and Strafford
as the prototype of Toryism, Mr. Gardiner's presentation of facte wiht corne like
a shock.c "Atone among his generation, hie (Stafford'e) voice was ahways -raised
for practicai, reforme. Pym and Hampden look ed upen exieting society as some-
thing admirable in itelf;though needing te lie quickened by a higher moral
spirit,. and te be relieveci from the hindrances tbrown in its wgay by a defective
organization. Strafford regnrded that; society as fuît 'of abuses, and souglit In
the organization whictî was ready te hie hand the tever by which those abuses
might be reinoved." Thus, -vitli our author, old friende appear with new faces-
Strafford asthe Liberal, and Pym as tlio Conservative. This niay read like a
parade;, but it te a refreshing change from. the ordinary mnode of interpreting
history by the ligit-of the -struggles in t ho firet hlf of our century. I~t w'ill
àt least teach us the iîiapplicability of current political terme te, by-gene times.
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